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Ne·w StudeiJ.t: Say, where do you get your suppl'ies in the way
of book$, etc,?
Old Student: Why, Matson's, of course,

the Immaculate Conception 0
~000000000000000000%Ischool on Thursday, Dr. David R_. Boyd 80
New Student: And why at Matson'S?
d'ad of all of us for
u
0
fi t b
01" Student: Becau$e he has been the
0 delivered a tal. k on the .. con IC. .e· ~
....
And,_ too, he
0 tween hostile governmental Ideas 0 18 years, and never faila to Q.o all he can for us.
which is taking place at the present o is sole own,er n,ow, so we feel a.t home at his st.ore,
OOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO time. The main theme of Dr. Boyd's
Viotti Croft, a former s.tudent of address was that this world cannot QoooooOOOOOOO~~-~-~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the University, passed through Albu- _exist with two antagonistic systems ~
querque Friday, en route from San of government:_· Either.r~publics must!
Diego to Harvard uniVi'm;itY, where perish !lr the Idea of dtvrne rule must
• .
·
· · . . .. .
.
· •
he will tak•e a radio couse. He is be wiped out.
LU~UJER PAINT ANU GLASS
42S N. F.IRST STREET·
now in the navy,
in his talk Dr. }.3o.y<l stated tllat we
·
·'
·
could . not rea,Uz~ th-e bi'i$t tbln~ in
·· · · ·
Prof. A. R. Seder, former 'Varsity life untll we l;l,ad, tll;~ ~~l't~-:utle ·Q( lJe·. -:----------....,.-------------------~
·stuq·ent, alld otle time editor of· the· ing deprived of them. He stated that
SUITS MADE TO MEAS'Q'RE
weekly, who is now l)rincipal of the the United 'States w~s the only coun-.
$15.00 w $~0\)
Clovis High school, stopped off on his try wherevef a girl or boy wall -the
way h.ome from the teachers' conven- ,right to life, libertY all.d haPPiness to
them..
tion. ·
Pn:one 1m;
214 We.'!lt Central Ave.
Dr. Boyd compared this country to.
A letter has been. received from Mr. a human body in one respect, that lt · :_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_::-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_:-:_::-::::::-:_:-:_:::-:_:-:_:::~
Ralph L. Terpening, who is on his WaY must have healing f.orces from within;
. . .
. ..
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
to a training camp in the Philippine to survive He said that the mail\. CERRILLOS A.NTli:RACITE
CJ!}RRILLOS
AND GALJ,UJ' EGG
. . . ·
·
t:
VARlOtrs SIZES
islands. He had safely reached Hono· healing force w1thm our governmen ,
lulu after some rough weather and was that we were more perroeable to;
OOKE
Lll\lE).
wrote that the Hawaiian islands are ideas than a,n'Y othe't people. He ~rged'
very beautiful. "It is a great trip,'' he us to retain ~ird increase this ~('mea··
Phone. D1
wrote. Turp sends his greetings to bility.
STOVE WOOD
JON DUNG
all his Varsity friends.
Dr. BOyd then dwelied upon tM fact MILL WOOD
that the present coli.flict in Eutope IS
Professor and Mrs. M. F. Angell are a conflict of two great oppOs1te ideas
the proud parents of twin boys born of government-autocracy, or the imNov. 19, 1917. Professor Angell was posing authority from above and with·
SINGER POCKET BILL-IARD t>ARLOR
professor of physics at .U. N. M-. from I out the individual, and democracy,
1904 to 1913.
·
where the origin and expression of
Clgats, TObacco aild Stnok~ts· Articles
Johnson's Candy
power comes up from the people them·\
Phone 600
Taxi
Miss Shirley von Wachenhusen. spent se!ves. Dr. Boyd stated that just as
the holidays in Silver City.
the United States could not stand, a
house divided against itself, in the--===========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Miss Clara Ilursum spent '!'hanks· civil war, so the w.orld, connected as it
giving at her home in Socorro.
is by the telegraph. etc, cannot exist 'I
with two antagoni.stic an.d.· h.ostile ideas
Kness Taxi. Phone 805.
of government.
Figure with Us on aur of Your School Printing
In closing Dr. Boyd used the words 1
ON DUTY ELSEWHERE.
ot Major General Leonard Wood con·\
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.
An Irish soldier bad lost an eye in cerning the war: "We are not think· (
battle, but was allowed to continue ing about this war-we are n.ot thin~-~=====·======::·::=·=======;;:;:;~;:;:;=;:;;;;:;~;:~
in the service on Mnsenting to have ing right about this army; the army 1si ·--.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooOQOd)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO(
a glass '€'Ye in its place, says an Elng- only the edge, y?u ~ave got to org~~ \ o
0
lish paper. One day, however, heap- ize the whole nat10111f you go to war, i
peared on parad'e without his arti.• and .stated that that is exactly what! .·
ficial eye.
.
.
our government is now doing.
"Nolan," said the officer, "you are
!<
Tuesday atul \Ve<lnesda)' 1 December 4-5
not properlY dres£ed. Why is your \' :Miss Greenlee was i_n charg~ of the 0
''Il'.IGRTING ODDS"
artificiar eye not in, its. place>?" . . . girls' dormitory during the absence ot
)[axine Blliott
"Sure, sir," replied Nolan, "I left Miss Lathrop, who attended the
Thut•s\la.y, J>eccm.b~ 6
it in me box to keep an eye on me teachers' convention at Santa Fe.
o
"lA>NI<1 \VOLI~"
0
kit while I'm on parade.''
H~be1-t Brenon I~odtiction
Lieutenant Glenn Emmons, U. S. R.,
FJ'i(lay ait<l Slttttt•<lay, De-cembet· 7 .s
Henry, the Varsity Baggage Man. has beett a. visitor on the hill several
"SON OF'HIS .I~A'J'HtUR"
Phone 939.
times this week.
Charles llay,
~~~=====:::==:=========:=-:·!a
Sunday tt11<l Mon<lay, Decemtuit' 9-1.0
0
"MISS U. S, A."
,June cupricc
Tu~.day and Weclnes<lay, De\·embet• H-1.2
''BAB'S BURGLAlt"
Marguerite Clm.·k.
TWICE DAiLY SERVICE
9
ln at lO:Ol\ 11.. m., dlit 7:00 P• m. l!alrtc day
"'ltlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO()()()OOQ
... ooorJdOOOOOOOOOO.
. · .0
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Gives Wonderful Talk on Present
Conflict.
0
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p ASTJ ME THEAT f{E
Program for. this week

8
.g
8
8
8
8

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers
ln at li:O() p. i:IJ,, out 1:00 p. rn. lollowirtg da:l)'
NO WORK FlN1SHED Q'N St:INl>;<iiY

HANNA & HANNA

8
8

§

S. T. VANN

Master Photol!r::lphers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION C'U A'RANTEE!)

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and

YOU CAN GE.T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

Scientific Optician
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lit Spite of Attempts by Sophomores S~te Superintendent \Vaguer. is Chief At
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As~cinbly Wl1ere Letters A1•c
' . . · ··
.,
. a
·
•
r •
·
Students of This · DepartbruJ•t ·:Will
A ,. d d c t
..I. h •~ R~~ e

· •

Speakel' at Celebration for Recent··
ly Commissioned Men. Lieutenants Also Speak,

Saturday mOlllling to Break Up the
l~ru·ty, Freshmen Hold Dance fo1•
Freshu)en Only.

.

8

•

fRtSHMtN DANCt
·ASSEMBLY IN HONOR LETIERS REFUSED BY fiNt ARTS SCHOOL .·
AS. PfR SCHfDULt
Of YOUNG OffiCtRS
THIS YEARS TEAM
TO GIVf 'A"'CONCfRT

ooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooo,ooooooooooooo

[.oR, ROl.']) ~JAI\:ES
0
INSPIRING ADDRESS

•

' a1• e • ap am " 1..., •:ailS s
Them fo•• Team. Booker'.\:. Victory
at Santa Fe Celebrated.

I
I

Give 1Dntcr•tainment Uttdei• the Di.
J'ectiou of Profes'sdt• . Sede•·- A
'Lectm•e Oll "II Trovatm-c,''

The freshmen say it was a wonderThe assembYy held Tuesday mornAt the assembly Thursday rn-ornThe public and students of the.
ful' party. It was, as far as any real ing· in honor of the newly commis- ing, called to award the football men University will have a!! OIJPOrtuninterft:•rence on the part of the sopho- E<ioned lieutenants, some of whom their letters, Captain George White ity to hear an ex<;ellent musical
wores was concerned. 'l'here was no are former Varsity students, was an shot a thunde.rbolt when he an- progTam next Frid'1-Y· night aj;
fight, no rumpus, no exhibition of any lnteresting one from every stand- nounced that the majority of the men Rode.y hall, wh.en th!J l!l~.zn.bers.ot tbe
bestial brutality at the dance. Joy point. The five Yl>Ung officeTs, First did not feel that tb.ey had a right to College of Fine Ar~s w~ll giYe a QPtl.was as unconfined as it ever gets, Lieutenants Elmmons, Shufflebarger, wear the insignia, since they were eert. This is another .of t;tte delightand great gobs of it '\vere running and Tierney, an.d Second Lieutenants not up to the standard of former ful evc;lnts gotten up a,nd directed by
around loose and maldng most un- Hesselden and' Goodell, occupied the players, and for that reason would Profess 01• Seder. An unusual proearthly sounds. The freshmen were ~:;tage alongside Dr. Boyd, State. Su- n.ot accept them. This action by the gram has been prepar-t:·d for the eveapparen;tly- indulging without re- perintendent Wagner, Dr. James and players was entirely unexpected'.
ning, which includes 'opfJratic numstrai)lt In different varieties of good Professor Milne. The program was
Dr. Clark awarded the !'etters for bers, high-class song~. f!.Ud piano saspirits, and' why not, we would lilre opened by the Grand Opera Chorus the athletic council, but spoke brief- lections. The best talent in the Unito ask? Did theY not propose to en- which sang "Italia, Halla Beloved," ly on the season before the award., versity Will take ·part, An, unusual
tertain their members at a dance in and as an eD,core, "Go ~~ My Boy, He statecl w)lat _co~ditions h~d to be feature will be the ope~a tallr on "ll
Rodey hall at a certain specified time, Your Country Needs You.
met at the begmnmg of, thiS school Trovatore,'' by Professor Seder, illusin spite of what the results we.re?
Dr. Boyd then introduced Lieuten- year, that all of last y~ar s first team tl·ated by musical numbers.
:
And did they not fulfill all the spec!- a,nt Glenn Emmons, of the infantry, mE·n are. either in the army and navy
The program is ar;~ ,fo~lpws:
fications to the minutest detail? who was. a student at U. N. M. last 1or engaged in the war worlt in, some "A Spirit Flower" .. pall',lpbell-'fipton
. tai n 1y d'd
Several of.
. , {191-r.)
,.. .
Th eY cer
I . 1n sp1·te of th e year. L1e. ute11ant Emmons told of Imanner.
.
. th. em. are now "C ra dl e Song
a. • . • • 1>-l'els 1er
'·
. db y · some of tlie experiences
which he had, m France or on their we.y there. At
. ..
n.now1e d g0 th e sop h.s h a d o bta1ne
·
"'~![·1ss E• s t e 11e H. arns
attending the freshmen meetings
.
"Valse A
·
· ' ·
Lack
throug·h the medium or the hol'e in goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo-ooooooooooooooooooooog
r~~:ss~:~~lj. os~~·a·. · ·. · .
the wah of the Economics room and 0
0 "Calm as the Nigh~:· .,, ....... ·Duhm

I

::g:i~~~::!:n!~::::~:~.a:~ !~ ~~~

able to bring thEl knoWledge thus
gained to any specific advantage. The
freshmen knew what tlley were going
to do, and so did the sopbs. The
freshmen did; the so phs tried and
didn't.
According to Hoyle·, the sophs
should have slightly twisted the
treshies' tails. They toolr the jum1J
on the unsuspecting youngsters by

8
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0

8

CDe·n_istr.
ation of Stu_a..._ e_nt
s
.l \J :::1.
.

·" ' .. · '
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Mis~ Dor~thY.

a
J1,l,g,IntosbB.. .'•. li
ar cen ongs · · ··•... · "·' ut eJg
Miss Hallie Mitchell. · · · . •

Fllculty I"egulations require that students now in residence
who expect. to atten.d the University next quarter shall make out
''Ala bien Aimee" ···: -'·'· · ·'· Schutt
their program •of studies before the e·nd. of the present quarter. The
Miss Helen· Thacker, · '
time set for this purpose is Wednesday to 'l'uesday, inclusive, the
"Knowest Thou the Lanil;'" r1:0m
12th to the 18th of December. Students who fail to make out
. "M'
,
· ... ·'' .,r· "
.
i
h t'
. t d
d fil th . .
·tth
Jgnon .... , . . .. , . . llomas
program of stud es in t e Ime appom e an . e
e same w
Miss H"le·n ·v1·n·ce·n··t. ·
'
the Dean and Registrar are liable to the fin,e of one dollar for late
" . . ., . . ,
registration. Registration day for next quarter; January 7th, is
"Witches' Dance''' . . . . . . McDowell
set apart .for the registration of new stud'ents only. All classes ne!Xt
Mis_s Nola ·Ke.~n. .
.
quarter begin on January 8th. Old students, who now malte out
I
·
.
program of studies for .next quarter, not only escape the fin,e for
"With Haste My Song Would B&
gan.ging them ill, their beds the night
late registration, but also are1 not required to be present until' class
r Flyi.ng" • . . . • . . . . ....... Hahn
previous to the light fantastic.
exercises are resumed on Jan.uary the 8th.
Mr. George Givan.
Enough of the youths of tend·er age
Students tlrst see the Registrar, then the Dean. These officers
will lreep e:xtra office hours during registration Week. No addi- 81Nocturne in El flat • • · · · · · · Chopin
were, cabbaged to malre it a lead-pipe
for the smaller group, but the same
tiona! fees are <ltte from present students unless the Regents decide
Miss Helen Thacker.
that the student activity fee should be raised.
'"From the Land of the SkY-lllue
happened in their case as happened
Stud'ents who have been absent from the UniV'ersity on, ath1
in the case of the Hebrew; "He got
letic and glee club trips or for other excusable reasons are required 8,. '\Yater'' · '. • • · · · • · · · • · · Cadman
away." Punk Phillips, the diminuto follow the usual procedure in obtaining excuses for such absences.
"The White Dawn Is, Steali.ng" • • ·
tive and insignificant leader ot the
Otherwise these absences will be );lenalized the same as absences
. .. .... ..
M .. • ·G;r·a·c·e • t._· ·r·t· ~.· Cadman
188
6 0 ..
fresh {next to Harry Lee),· slipped
incurred in any other manner.
L. B. MITCHELL,
I
R-on. Herb Hickey the double 0, an,d
Dean of the University.
Opera talk on "Il 'I'rovator~", ... ,
executed a neat fade-away, after
Prot E. Stanley ·sedi:\r.
Which the jig was up, along with a 000000
00000000000000000000000000 Duet~"Back to Our Mountain~". ,
million freshmen, who came up In
.
(from "It 'rrovatore")· ... , Verdi
autos, folloWe<l by the indignant .both at the first training cam)) at the . the beginning of the season, We were
Miss Do.roth.y :Mcl~tos.h and Mr.
Punk. They Soon collected a most Presidio, attd' at the second one at confronted~ With .a schedule ll:tcludlng
George Gtvan.
fomidable mob and, after raiding the Leon Springs, He gave some of the several games in. the Rocky Mountain i"Miserere". (from "II Travatore")
Alpha Delta house and taking the humorous incidents which help to conference, games with 'I'e:xas Uni· • · · · · · · · · · · ·: .· · ·:;: ·.' V:~tdi
resident soplls on a long, weal'Y jaunt, make life bearable in camp. His ex- versity and the University of Arizona
Miss Estelle Harris and' Mr. F
they released the original orator him- perieuce, he said, had been of ines- and one with Cruces. This last game "A .
.
,, Heslet. · ..
self, who took further details in his tim able value to him, and he would was the only one we could see o.ur
lma Mater, ~ · · ·.by. the a'tl. l1ie. nee
charge. Before the day was done, or not trade. it for an)''thin.g el'se in the way clear to play, owing to the late. ..
.
.. .
half done, the greater. part of . the world.
. ness of getting started, so preparaAnother in the splimtlid Eerit'ls of
soph element were chasmg the squlr-:
Next, Lieutenant Shu.fflebargel', of tions were made for it. Dr. Clark artist. Mncerts brought here by the
rels in the county jail, or walking the the coast artillery, was introduced. stated further that although we were Fortnightly Club will 11~. presi'il1ted
Ues back from Isl'eta. Something be- Liettt-ellant Shufflabarger told some bad'l'y bea.tet! that we could not be .Tanuary 9th, when Lucy Gates, ln.tt:lrcame of them, anyhow, because When· of his experiet!ces and described accused of n.~t living U);l to our obli- nationally famous _s~pta~o, and \lar~ ·
the time came tor the dance to start,
(Continued -on page 2)
ga.tions. At the Close of his speech los Salzedo, one of the grea·te.st .li'\'eleven so phs were on the job to step
he read the names "Of the following ing harpists, appear. iii recital' at the
in to the "Hall the conquering hero· rodite and Hairy, on the glories of men whom the athletic council had high school. Those -ae_sfring H(l'l\ets
comes" stunt; and when it came to war. After these, a few small frY,. awarded letters upon the recommend- Will please see Professor''Sedel',
do1ng, they didn't. We absolutely do such as "Transparent'" Greet!leaf ation of the coach, manager and capMr. Paul Menaul,- ~rofe'ssor or binot. blame them. Even the fh·e de- an Assistant Coach Romero repeatecl tain of the team: Boldt, Chavez,
partment was among those present, the noble sentiments of the first two Clark, Foraker, Greenleaf, Harris, ology at the university, resigl)'C~' to
after the arrival of which nothing speakers.
Mann, McClure, Patton, Phillips, Ro- accept a position as assistant in orcould be s~en. but the red lights of
That was all of importance that mero, White (captain), M:aD,ager ganic chemistry at th~ 'Oli:lahoma .-1\~
ricultural college. Mr. Mi:m:i.ui ·t~ft
six .fusees on the t011 of Rod·ey hall. happened, bnt we might met1tion, that Richardson.
At the close of the dance a few l'e- the Clgaroot wore mourning, having
It was then that White made his last week for Oklahoma. No ono 11as
been secured to take his plaee 'J1Bl'e
· marks were acldressecl to the assem- 1 lost a ,Jimniie and' a perfectly good speech refusing them.
yet.
blY bY the distinguished orators, Aph- j bannet•,
(Continued on page 4)
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Georg·e Whit.e . , .. , ......... Editor those at ho~ne are assailed by serious
Ern~st Hamm.ond .. Mana~ing Ed~tor doubts at times.
.
LolJ~!\e Bell ... , .... Somety Editor i 'rhe a.udience then listened to two
Jason Williams ... Business Manager i more selections by the opera chorus,
.J, f\1. S_c~uggs_., .· ..... Ass't Bus. Mgr. 1"To Arins,'" from "Go Ask Wiliie,"
1
and a parody on "Where Do We Go
TUESUAY, DEOEMBER 11, 1917. 1 From H€'l'e," after which Lie.utenant

I

·

·-

· ,

was introduced.
IGoodell
Lieutenan.t
Goo(lell' spoke
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4% PAID ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS
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Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
.a..

irst ~abtngs ~ank anb al:rust cto.

The American Trust· and Savings Hank

-------_-_-_--:.:.:.:.:::-_--J

M.MfiNDELL
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Cumfy House Slippers

..

An Exceleot Gift
C
TN£ y CQ

. ...

~ ~...

t~e.asurer.

I A. B. THURSTON~ D.D.S. §
§
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Frenry, the Varsity Baggage Man.
P:h·one' 9ll9.
.·~
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OR. H. J. DAVIS

8

WRIGHT lLOTHING CO.
-

-NEW MEXICO CIGAR 00.

BEBBER
THE OPTICIAN

CIIIZEI'IS BANK. BUILDING

FOURTH AND CENTRAL

-·--

§
88
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Patronize Our Advertisers

FoR noYs· nAsi\:ETBALL
----Boys' basketball practise started
this week with a likely bunch. of candidates out to fill the shoes of last
year's championship quintette, Practise is held three nights a week at the
Armory, the place where all the
games played in town are played.
The prospects are for a very good
team, considering that none of the
first team men of last season are back
to play.

David's Candy Store

Henry, the Varsity· Baggage Man.
Phone 939.

Fine Shoe Repairing

Whitney Hardware Co.

Mr. Leo Murphey ·entertained at a
most enjoyable dance at the Country
Club last Friday evening, December
7. The affair was in honor of his
fraternity brothers, Lieutenants Emmons and Hesselden,, who were home
on a furlough.
The club was gaily decorated with
Leave U. N. N. Work at
pem1ants and college ornaments. An
appetizing luncheon was served to-, Mann and Chaves, who starred' for
Shull & Sever
wards midnight, and a thoroughly en-~· the All;mqusrque High chool, which
211
East
Central Avenue
joyable even.ing was repot·ted by those won the state championship last year,
present...
•
! are out for forwards, and cl'early - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1'he ladies present were: Misses demonstrate that they have lost none
ul'ie Hubbell, Ruth Tompkins, Alberta of their former speed or accuracy,
Hawthorne, Jimmie Standley, Clara
Greenleaf, who also was 011 the• Hi
Bursum, Edna Garton, Louise Dadey, team last year, is out for a guard.
Frances Bear, Le Clair Cavanaugh,
From the Deming High scbool we
Ann Harris, Shirley von Wachenhu- have Phillips and McClure. Both
PHONE 283

EARL'S GROTTO

J

'Il
tI
1

r

1.;,.,--------------------------------l

dea:d 'be forgotten. Basketball now the union, from some one city or ~=============================~
holds the boards·, and she is going town in that state, and from some one .~
to hold her own. We have every home in that city or town, would
A BANI{ BOOK, IS THE ONLY BOOI{ THAT COSTS YOU NOTHchance in the world for a good team, /carry the American fiag through the
ING TO BUY AND BECO)JES MORE VALUABLE EAOH 'YEAR
in spjte of the gloomy remarks to the streets of Berlin before the war is
contrary. We are going through the ended, and that he could wish no betYOU HAVE IT•
season with our share of victories t~:r ruck to the officers on the platand when ~e meet the Aggies we will form than that one of them should
wipe out ou~.recent disgrace by cap- have tha.t honor.
turing their fluffy l'ittle scalp, HowProfessor Mi1n.e then spo'ke briefly
"THE BANI{ OF PERSONAI1 SERVICE"
ever,'\ve·should not worry about such on the way that the University and I
small fry. We have not yet got a high school are working together, and ~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:._-:_-___- -__-_-_-::::_:-:_-_-_-_-_coach, ·but one will be available soon,
and~ practice will begin in earnest. upon the fact that t.he University ,is
Let's get 'em, Varsity.
doing standard college work, whereas it had been doing preparatory
.... .:
LEADERS IN C£0TIDNG AND li'URNISIDNGS.
work when he first came here.
PAN-HJ~IJU~NIO COUNCIL
,.; · HAS Bl<JIUN REORGANIZED
t\1. MAN:OELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
. .. . .
I Kness Taxi. Phone S05.
At a meeting of delego'atei> from the
different fraternities last Thursday
I J I e e e e I I I • I I
Doctors Directory
night the ..Pan-Hellenic council was
reorganized. The..-Pan.-Hellen:i.c was , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
first started last year, but none of the
DRS. TULL & BAKES
old' offi~y~s came back, and nothing
Specialists
,.,.
had . .been done up to this time. The
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
meeting
\yas.
Phi Mu
. . .... '"..
. h.eld at the
.
Ladies' & Chi!drens )
CDr:;' K
Men's and Boys
Upstairs in State National Bank
house.
Up
to
$1.69
+
• T ~J.V,
•
.
Up to $2.60
·Bldg. Office phone 369.
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An election· of- officers was the first
busi!l~~~ transacted, at which the fol- '--.;.;..;;...·;,;;,··-""·- - - - - - - - - - - '
goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooOC>ooCoooooooo
lowing were elected. James E. HoovMake Om• Store Your Headquarters. The IJai·gest aud Finest Olotbing
"
er, president;
Lina Ferguson, secreStOI-c in the Soutbwoot.
tary and
Plans were laid
for r~ti\re activit_~!'!!!· . A meeting is to,
.
Phone 744
be. ~\l}~.;wednesday night when these: · Barnett ntdg. Rooms. 1, 2 & 3
pla~.s .:'Yil~ b~ more fully developed.
THJD .HOME OF THE HART, SOHAFFNEit & MAltX 0£0T:HES
. ~n!).,.l;eJ?resentatives present were:
0
.
tooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Phi.~_,~u!.. ~ina. Ferguso11 and. Louise,.
~
Lowl}e!,,;, .A,lpha . Gamma, Kathleen.
Lo1.1;g :~~(~._Katherine :Ke·leher; Kappa
Dentist
Pelta
..
N:u,,
Mi.ss
Garrett
and
Helen
•
1
Best
.. ." , . .
I Rooms & 2, 'iv" , 0 , w• ,..,ld
n 'g.
Next to
PaW~.)Vi .fi Kappa Alpha, James Hoo-,
210lh W. Cent.
Phone 864
Hovaua
Combs
vel.· and Itobert Hopewell; Sigma Chi, l
Cigore arid
Frerbe·tr"niclt:eY... a:nd'. George Given; I~·-------------------~
Borel
Tobaccos
Albuquerque
Alpha Delta, E'd King and . .John
Scruggs
...
\¥ •'• .
:
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0
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IN HONOR OJ!, OFFIOERS.

The First National Bank of Albuquerque

4

Social Events

Satisfactory ·
Service
Each Purchase
Here Is As
Important To Us
As To Yourself

New Mexico's Largest Department Store

OOOOO·O·OOOOOOOOOO.000·00·oooog PROMISING SQUAD OUT.

-Bank At-

~
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r---------~------------------------------·---

R. F'. Mead, Mgr.
The ~ovular Hat'dware Store
Phone 76.

307 W. Central

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Ladies' Dormitory
320 W. Gold Avt;~.
Phone 446

I
randy Store
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seu, Estelle Harris., Lina Ferg·uson, come here with a reputation.
Porothy Macintosh, Irene Boldt, WilFrom last year's squa(l, HopeWell -:_-:_..___ ... _
_ __ - ·
ma Snyder, Margaret Lee, Lorraine and Moore a1·e on, the job. These
'
Asselin, Bernice Hessel den an<l Irene I men played good ball last year as
Fee, Mr. and' Mrs. Lawrence Lackey substitutes and probably will get. a
ABOUT A
chance to demonstrate their 9alibre
acte<l as chaperons.
on the first lineup this season. Clark
of last year's squad is out for center.
SIGl\lA CHI l~NTERTAINS.
A captain has not yet been elected
The "Sigs" gave a 1uost informal
For Mother
but nevertheless delightful dance at to take the place of Thackery, who
the fraternity house on Friday even- was elected last year, but who failed 1
Father, Sister
ing.
to put in an app·earance this year,
Or Brother?
having entered' Annapolis. The squad
llANN 18 NEXT YI~AR'S
expects to elect a captain this week .
Ii'001~BAJ1J1 CAI'TAIN. Manager 'Hugh Cooper has not yet
GIVE
given out any definite schedule of
l'lucky J,ittle n 1wk l~ie}(l lUIIll is games, but we will probably meet the
Chosm1 to Hentl Temn Next Sea- Farmers, Arizona, and several teams
~on; Sub,jet•t or LetWl'S niscussed. of the Rocl<Y Mountain conference,
rHIS CHRISTMAS
besides games with local schools in '
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
A meeting <Jf the football team was the city league.
called last Tuesday by Manager Don
Richardson, for tl1e purpose of elect- C'HHIS1'l\IAS l\H!SIC A1~
ing a captain for 1918, and to trans. ~BX1~ SU~DAY'S VJ~SPimS.
act other business of importance.
Clark, Mann and Boldt were nomYOUNG MEN'S SPEOIALTIDS
inated to head next year's eleven.
The usual program, appropriate to
Boldt withd·rew his nam~ from the ]the C~ristmas season, will be given
Styleplus $1'1 and $21 Olotlles
Society B1•ttnd Olothes.
nominations. A ballot was talmn and at the vesper service at 4 o'clock next
when the votes were counted ~Iann Sunday. This service will be the last
was declared elected, winning by the of the present quarter, . MI·. McKain,''===============::;:===============:.:
narrow margin of one vote.
Manu of the _Menaul school, wtll speak.
certainly deserved the honor, being
An elaborate ]Jrogram of music will
City Oalls 25c.
TYPEWRITERS
one of the only real football players be given, und.er Professor Seder's di- Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
rection, by the Opera Chous and soExclusive dealers of the Royal
on the team this Year, clearly demonstrating his cal'iber itl all of the games loists. The numbers include "The TypeWrite1'S (used by U. N. M.).
Auto Sei'Vice.
played.
Birthday of a King" ( (Neid'linger), Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange
Phone 273.
Miss Hortense Switzer; "Nazareth"
Dodge
Bros.
mosed Cars.
Phone 914.
122 s, Fourth St.
'rhe matter of letters was then
(Gounod), Robert T. Sewell and chotaken, up by the temn and discussed.
rus; "0 Holy Night" (Adam). Miss
Practically all of the team (lecided
Estcllf! Harris and choi'us.
'Vhitc Elephant and Sturges Hotel J
to t,efuse their lett!ll's in order that
,
'I'he
Opera
Chorus
will
sing
sevel'al
JiJATS AND SWEETS
the high stand·ard ol' athletics hereat
tofore maintained 1!1 the University carols alid the cantata, "'l'he Christmas
Rose,"
by
\Villiam
Lester,
with
might remain uusnllied.
solo parts by Misses Switzer, Harris,
106 W. Central
106 s. Second
Second and Central
Eat at the New Republic Cafe.
Stot·tz an.d Mr. Sewell. Congrega-,'F;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;::::;::=::::=:;::=;~. tiona! singing of the• Christmas hymns .1--'-~_e_s_o_u_·_ci_t_,t_h_e_u_n_i·-ve_I_'s_it_r_T_r_a.d_e-!
Grimshaw Wants To See You.
will be part of the program.
PRAOTICAL CBRlST:t\IAS
PR:EJS:EN'fS
Paiuty Shoes and Slippers for
the whole faniily, from Grand·
G. L. ZEARING, Prop.
pa down to the Baby, at ex~
i<JLFJCTRIOAIJ CONTRACTORS
Dealer Jn
~l<JW and Second Hand Goods.
ceptionall'y low prices.
AND :EJNGlN:El:ElltS
vv tJ solicit the trade of the
Phone 615.
C. MAY'S SHOE STORE
u. N. M.
418 W. Central Ave.
314 W. Coutt•al Ave.
118 w. Gold.
Phone 409
Albttquerqlle
• New Mexico
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CHRISTMAS PRESENT
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Citizens Bank of Albuquerque
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Tomorrow
El.nd the
Years
to Come

R~sen ~ald
ALBUQUERQUE

tion· of having a l'igllt, fa~t eleven, 1speaker of the daY, State Superin-1~::::::::::============:.:========~
and that· we pl~ye~ well agamst odds. I tendent Jon.athan H. Wagner, who 1
- ---We hate to cntic1ze the noble sheet, first complimented the University and
but we_ deny that we ever had any especially the University chorus, upon I
reputatwn at all, or that we d'emon- the way they had conducted them- I
strate•d ·any speed whatever at Cru-J selves at the state educational meet
Albuquerque, N. M.
ces, t:uless Jt was in trying to get lin Santa Fe·. Mr. Wagner then spoke
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, U.ECBIVED FROl\l !jll.OO UP
out of·the way.. w_~ theref~r~ have concerning the war. He stated that
to accuse· the A~g1es of g1vmg us the old motto "Carthage must be
credit in order to make it seem that. d:estroyed" ha.~ been. changed to :fit
their victory was ·worth considerable Ithe prese~t times into "Germany must . - - - - - - - -......- - - - - - - - . . . : _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
more than it was, which would be 1 be destroyed." By Germany he meant
adding "insult to injury.
all that Germany has practiced and
the principles she has stood for in
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Ii.l~T'S SHOW OUR SPEFlD.
this world war. The speaket· conDEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
cluded with the assertion that some
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Football is a past issue. Let the' young man from some one state inl

I

of TodEI.Y El.nd

BANK DIRECTORY.

of the t
1work to be done behind' the line, and
The-Romid-Up, via Charlotte (whoiurged those too young for the draft
had: ·ll.ll the· other women in Cruces to remain in school and prepare
left :ln the dmmitory,-asl~: Punk or 1themselve 13 for the task which will
Blatico), mentioned the fact that the be their after the war.
UniVet•sity.mi.me up with the reputaPt•. Boyd introduced the chief

I

This is the Store
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of So phs on the Hill. The freshmen
h
th.
knew it, yet they were afraid, so
Pong. Fairbanks as no mg on
afraid that the.ir knee13 proved in- Kid Keinath. When pursued by the
sufficient support for their frames, F'reshmem, he crawl'ed' up the side of
~n1d they were unable to perambulate .he Barnett buildin,g lilte a human
as far a~:~ the dormit 01;y. They were ly. None of the Freshmen we·1·e able
.
able to wall~: only as far as the street o duplicate
the stun t , an d were·
car track, Where theY took a car tc 'orced to abandon the chase.

lf. N.' M. WEEKLY

,.....,......__

IN HONOH
1
The freshmon were not l'Ushed in town in ord~·r to trust their peaceful
OJ~ YOUNG OFFIOERS. Rod,ey. The1·e were only a handful slumbers to a hotel.

of the University of New Mexi:o· __ briefly the artillery ia use and ~ethSub&cription ~rice, 50 Cents a Year~· ods of r~nge finding: . He stated that
· Ad. vance,
to his nund the poSition of the man.
In
: . o"' 0 ents •
who has to stay at home because of
. 1e Copies,
S mg
- - - ·-- ·- /perfectly good reasons was harder
Entered in the Post Office in. Albu- than that of the men in the army.
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 1'I'hose already in the army lmow that
1904, as se(}(}nd class matter.
they are in the right place, while
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Martin & Thorn

BARBER SHOPS

The Star furniture Co.

Arno Huniog
Electrica:l Co.

Grlrnshaw's .

==========-··Wm. Chaplin
SHOES

. '·
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JUVENILE BOOJ{S
BOYS' AND GIRLS' :BOO]{S
THE NEWEST FIOTION
:POPULAR COPYRIGHTS

·''

',•

~

LOCO WEED

°

TWENTY-FlVE l"'ER CENT OFI~ ON OUR ENTIRE LINE OF
:BOOJ{S EXOEJ'TJNG LATE AND :POPULAR COPl:.'RIGHTS.
Wbat is bett..w ior
OBRISTMAS
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:e~:~ a~:~t ~hQ~~
their freshmen siSters, 'When
-
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THAN B 0 0 ){ S'r
Oall and See the Line.

O N

000000000000000 j i.t. cam. e to a rough~and-.tumble, the 0
~'I ~
O So,phomore girls left the male ele- ~·")()QQCIOC)()IOOIQC)()IJOCXlOCJOOC)()()Q0C)()()Q0C!O<:QOCIQCID
ment to do the Im. itt.in.g.. 'l'he fresh- ~.,.
.men boys had to manhandle them 9{)0oooc)(;oo(X)(;ii(X)OcooociO<)Ooc;Q(X)oc;Q()Oi)oooOOOOOOOOOOOOO
· 0000000 in order to have something to dance ~
~··
Jimmie Hoover and Towner .are with.
bitck on the hill after having their
.removed. Jimmie says they
And now the menace. Mutterings 1;
THE •FINEST THE MARKET
·:
tried their best to kill him, but did have been heard about the campus 1\
NOW ON Dl~PLAy
not quite succeed'.
that the Freshmen, in lieu of their
!!UCcessful insubordination, are goMrs. Welch. has started a Fren.ch ing to force the •Sophomores to wel!-r
class for the benefit of people who yell'ow socks. Good p.ight, Eli:.!abeth!
., .• STUDY OUR WINDOWS,...
are not 'varsity .students.

LQC ALS

8

~

0 • A • lVJ A

NEW NECKWEAR

to.n~ils

'....·

~FFORPS

:~.

§
<te. 1..· ~nsbburn <teompnnp
8 12~
§.
·gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo00000000Qt:l8:

o
Frank ~nder~>on is a slick galoot.
· Al' Hunt, registrar, expects to leave He ought to register as a Freshman.
So. Seoond St.
110 W. Gold Ave.
for Mississippi and Louisiana within
the next month.
Jimmie Hoover may have gone• to
the hospital to have his tonsils reThe Misses Dorothy Ohmart, Jim- movd, but.. ..the .....w.ise. ... ones..wm. tell.
mie Standley, Frances Bear, Clara you it was a broken heart. .Did you
Bursum and' Wifma Snyder were in- go to the last Thirty Club dance?
423 N. FIRST STREET'
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
•
itiated into Alpha Gamma Monday
night.
Paul Butts, an alumnus o·f the
University, left Monday afternoon 'for
SUITS 1\IADE TO MEASURE
THIRD OF THE LECTURE
Washii\gton, D. C., to enlist .in the
$15.00 to $45.01)
SERIES BY DR. JAMES medical corps.

ALBUQUERQUE--t:t:J-MBER
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NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

The third of a series of lectures
Chalmers Bowers enlisted in the
given by Dr. George Wharton James,' army yesterday,
214 West qentJ.•al Ave,
Pno:ne 198
author and historian, was delivered
•
.
Thursday evening at the High school)
---=-------'
auditorium. The subject was, "Aco- LETTERS REFUSED BY
CERRILLOS AND GALJJUP LUMP
ma, the City of the Sky." 'This lecture
TIDS YEAR'S TEAM. CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS
AND GALLUJ• EGG
:was the most interesting one given
{Continued from page 1)
thus far by Dr. James .
Manager Richardson tool!: the floor
LIME
COJill
Dr. James thin1rs that Albuquerque and in behalf of the football team,
is neglecting a great. ·opportunity .fo1· presented Coach Wood witll a sweater
Phone 91
advertising itself and Acoma by not
as an appreciation of the sei·vices MILL 'VOOD
JHNDLJNG
STOVE WOOD
building a road from this city to the which Professor Wood had freely
puebl'o, He says that all the romantic given the team.
splendor which Taos claims can be
Coach Wood respond'ed in a speech,
found ten-fold at Acoma. ·During his
thanking the men. and stating that
talk Dr. James also described the although there were no real stars 'on
"En.chanteir Mesa," and told the le- the team, there were some real' 'first
SINGER :POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
gend connected witih it. The speaker class men on it. His relations with
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
thinks that the wonderful rock forma- the team would ever be a source of
Johnsqn.'s CaJ1dY
. tions in sphinxes, spires, temples and pride to him, he added.
Taxi
Phone 600
mesas put to shame the renowned
Dr. Boyd spoke on the athletic outGarden of the Gods in Colorado.
look for the future, and stated that I;:::::::::=::::::::;::;::;=::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;::;=
if fully co~vinced that the men showed the right spirit, he would do all
PI UAPPA ALPHA
.. The U. N. M. Weekly"
SERVICE FLAG. in his power to secure an. athletic diis printed by
' rector and coach in the near future.
Figure with Us on any of Your School Printing
A large service :flag has been pre- He commend:ed the spirit of the men
sented to the local chapter o~ Pi who refused the letters, but urged
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ET<l.
;Kappa Alpha DY Mrs. F. M. Lee and them to accept the insignia and wear
d'aughter Margaret, who made it. them proudly.
There are twenty-six stars in the
At the close of Dr. Boyd's talk,
)l~~~~xx~~~~~~o~~~
~ag, pne for .each member of the fra- Vice President Hodgin called upon 8.
ternity who has given his services to Harol'd Boolter, winner of the state
his country. Two of these stars are oratorical contest at Santa Fe, to tell
for two of Mrs. Lee's sons, Chester, us about the con,test.
who is with the Forestry regiment in
Booker said that he· would much
Tues(lay an<l \Vednesday, Dec. 11·12
France,. and Floyd, who is with Bat- rather h:we gone with the team to
"DAB'S BURGLAR''
tery A, :which is probably .on. its way Cruces, .but felt it was more his duty
Marguet•ite Olat•k.
.to France now. Stars will be added to win the oratorical contest if he
Thursday, December .13
from time to time, as members leave could.
"THE GOOD BAD MAN"
to join the army or navy. The next
We think Booker did his duty, all
Douglas Fairbanks and Bese.ie Love.
star added will be for Paul' Butts, who right, and congratulate him upon
Fl'iday and Snlturday, Dec. 14•US
.Jeft Monday for Washington, D. c., winning the contest for the University
"THE PRIC.E MARI\:11
to enlist in the medical corps there. of New Mexico.
Dorothy Dalton.
Sunday and :Monday, Dec. 16-17
"l>AIN!I~J~D MADONNA''
Zonia Markova,
'I'uesda.y and WNlnesday, Dec. 18·10
"SJ>EEDING DOWN
,Jane Co\Vl.
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
0
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 P• m, 8amc clay
In at 5:00 p. tn., out 1:00 p.m. follc>wing day
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Program for this week

Careful Kodak Finishing by
Skilled Photographers
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY

HANNA&· HANNA

Master Photo~raphers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU CAN GE.T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Sci.entific Optician

.

I

I
j

I
j

Albright &Anderson, 1nc.

PASTIME 'fHEATRE

I

l<'our Qumwt• Plan Makes Necessal'Y Xe.v l>Ialt Uegnlations to l'lace Col• 1{:11m:ts UJthersi,ty is Rack of 1\iove- , I,a,•ge 1\,udi.enc., Hea1.'S I>l!og••am by
mellt to Unite All, Colleges in u ( .l!'ine iht,s I'upils-Ma.uy Excellent
lege Htmlents in Class l<'ive, Class·
Sevet•al Radical De1'artm•es from
IJeague to l{eep 'Irack of Alumni : Selections Uell(lered in a P~easing
iug '£hem as in 1\iiliuu•y Service.
Old Systcm-:Winter Quat•ter to
in
\\·ar ancl to l~lll'thm· \Var l'lans, ~
\\'ay.
·
Open Jamml'y 7, 1018.
The revised selective service reg"
--'l'he American college is a<;cused 1 H.odey Hall was filled to capacity
'l'he new four quarter plan adopt- ulations about to ·be issued by the
frovost
Marshall
General
will
inof
failing to grasp the significance of, at the recital' given Friday nigl).t by
ed by the University facul'ty this sum1
Uier has caused several changes to be elude in section 151 'the following the world coJtflict and of neglecting lhe studen.ts of the Fine Arts College.
to assume its proper position of read-11'he audlei1ce Waf! composed of Varmade iq the calendar which was paragraph:
"Under such l'egulations as
crship over the youth within its j sity and down town people and· those
printed in the 'catalogue .. 'fhe winthe chief of Engineers n1ay prewalls. "Education as usual,'' it has who took the trouble to atte11d were
ter quarter opens January 7 with
scribe·,
a
proportion
of
the
stubeen said, is its continued policy,\ well repaid. The concert s~owed to
registration day for new stude~1ts.
dents pursuing an engineerwhen the colleg·e ought to. be giving! advan.tage the talent •Ye have at the
Classes begin on. January 8. Conseing course in one of the approvthese ~·otmg people spe~ial training Varsity and the ~xcell~nt. work being
quently old students who have reged
techl1ical
engineering
schools
for
the places in the new world. clone a.Joug mus1cal hnes under the
istered this semester will not be relisted· in the war department as
which they are soon to in.hedt. The j !l.irectioiJ, of P1~ofessor E. StanleY
quired to report until the Sth. Benamed by the school facul'ty,
college student is reported to be ig~ l Seder. Much m1ght be S;tid, but we
low is the calendar in full:
may enlist in the enlisted .renorant of current events and to b'e can gi:e it in no bette~ way than .
1917.
serve corps of the engineer deJiving his customary life of comfort j tha.t g1ven by the Mornmg Journal
December 13-19, Thursday-Wedpartment a11d thereafter, upon
an<l equanimity. T):lese assertions wh1ch follows:
.
nesday-Registration week for old
presentation by the registrant l are not altogethE>r true, but there is I ."Miss E's.telle Harris sang two
students for winter quarter.
to his local board of a certifienough of truth in them to be em-llnO(lorn son?s a~d the. Miserer~ from ·
December 20-22, Thursday-Saturbarrassin.g. Most colleges and uni- 1 H Trovatore, displaying a VOICe of
c.ate of enlistment, such certifiday-Quartel' examinations.
cate shall be filed with the quesvarsities are endeavoring to ·meet 1 exceptional' .range and quaUty. 'Miss
1918-\\'intet' Qual'tci•,
tionv.ire and the registrant shall
their extraordinary responsibiliti~s-1 Dorothy Mcintosh gave a Bohm song
.~anuarY 7, Monday-Registration
bo placed ill Class V on the 1 Committees of faculties and stuirents wi~h well-roun<lecl tone. M:iss Hallie
day for new students.
ground that he is in the military • have been aPllOinted, meetings have Mitchell sang three EelectlOils from
January 8, •ruesday-lnsttuction,
service of the United States."
been held, addresses have been de- Burleigh's Saracen songs.
Miss
begins in all departments.
A copy of these r~visecl regulations nvered, subscriJ>tion papers circulat-\ Helen Vincent saug an aria from
Februai'Y 22, FridaY- Washing- will be sent to eac1l engineering •{d, military drill introduced, and i Mignon in French, Other song numton's birthday, holiday.
school as soon as issued.
mall.Y other things of like purpose! bers were by 1\Iiss Grace Stortz who
March 21-27, 'l'hursday-WednesTile full regulations have not yet have been undertaken. Neverthe- sal)g two Cadman numbers with fine
day-Registration week for old stu- been llrescribecl by the chief of en- less.' there has been much marching! interpretation, an<l by George Givan,
dents for spring quarter.
gineers, but this officer has ruled np hill and clown; there is more or: who di<played' a tenor voice of fine
1\Iarch 28-30, Thursday-SaturdaY tltat the privilege referred to may be Jr.ss bewilderment everywhere. With· quality.
-Quarter _examinations.
granted onlY to those students who no clear understanding of what j ."Pian~ numbers ;vcre given. bY
r:ltwing Quat•tcr.
at·e given a certificate properly at-\ ought to be done, it has been natural 1 Miss. ~mta Osuna, who please~ m a
Avril 1, Monday-Registration day tested' by the head of the institution to follow established custom and to 1 rendtbon of Valse Arabesque, and
as follows:
wait for a dlrectin.g hand from ac-' Miss Nola Keen, who evidenced a
for new students.
Allril 2, Tuesday-Instruction be"I hereby certify that .. , . . . . . . . knowledged authority.
fleet technique in MacDowell's
is a regular student of the, . . . . . . .
In tbe University oi l{ansas the i Witches' Dance.' ~nss ~elen .Thac~ter
gins in an departments.
1\fay 10-11, Friday-Saturday-·-An- class in good standing, as a can.didate. prevailing perplexity has .been ex-; showed much lllsJght .Il). he1 play·m•g
nual Interscholastic 'l'raclt and Field for au engineering degree at... . . . pel'ienced altogether perhaps in no. of a walt't by Schutt an!l. Chopm s
............ , and that in the judg- extreme degree. Here it has been l Nocturne in E flat. .
.
meet.
May 30, Thursday-Memorial DaY, ment of the faculty of this school, found auvisable to create a· facultY
"Prgf .. Seder gave an. intere~ting
l'ased
upon
his
academic
record,
sup"intenigence
committee,"
co-operat-1
tallt
on II Trova.tore, ~VhiCh ..he Jl~us
holidaY.
June 3-8, Monday-Saturday-Reg- p1emente(1 by his relations with fel- ing with a similar group of students. trated at the pmno an!l Wlth vocal
istration wee1t for old students ·for low studeuts and by observation of It is the purpose of this committee. numbers. The University opera chohis instructors, he may fairly be' re- to use available means to enlighten rus closed the prog-ra,1.n with several
summer quarter.
June 9-14, Sunday-Friday-Quar- garded as deserving a place in the students upon the .nature and mean- 1 choice ren.diti~ns, inclu?in~ the ~ex
ter examinations and commencement. first third· qualitatively of the young ing of the war in its different phases, j tet. from :Luem and ,F.riml ~.In. Sap·
men graduating from this institution and to bring to their attention such. plure Seas from the F1refly.
Summer Quarter.
information as will lead· them to get
· June 15, Saturday-Registration during the past ten years."
The rules formulated by the chief a right pe-rspective, to judge events' WOl\IEN'S PAN-HELLEN!()
day for new stuirents resident in Alof
engineers Will be sent to the sal\ely', and fo order. their own lives
BAS :BEEN RF;ORQ~'~ED
buquerque.
June 17, Monday -·Registration school on the official list as soon as appropriately with respect to .. the
they are readl:: and the committee is parts they must talr?, now and in t~e i A reorg~ni:~;atio_n of -tM Wo~fln~s
daY for all other new students.
June 18, Tuesday--Instruction be- preparing a statement as to how future. The commtttee undertakes: ., Pan~HelleniC SocJety was bl'Q~~M
these rules m~y be most effectively . 1. .• :o provi~e lectm:es on patri~t- , about a~ a meeting held last, Wf1'1lc at
gins in all depar~ments.
carried
out. S1xty days from Decem- Ic., m1htary, d1plomat1c, econom1c, 1 the Ph1 ~u house. .The. 'lr\C,I\lll.ert>
July 4, Thursday-Independence
Mr 15 will be required by the Pro- historical, an.d oth~r topics, intended decided to meet twice .mo}\t)ll:Y, ~n.d,
Day, holiday.
' July ii4'-25, Wednesday-ThursdaY vost Marshall General to classify the to in:lluence students in the conduct to invite all national sorority women
-Examinations for first term of registrants into the five classes. The. of their daily lives, ele'ctJ~,~n· of st\td-' in the citY to j<,>in. Th~ ne.xt, t\Wetsum·mer quarter, and registration of committee understands that it is nn~ .ies, person. al s~cri~ces, and group ing will' be held Saturday folWwing
likely that any draft will have to be 'usefulness.
1 Christmas at the Phi Mu house. The
new students.
·
made
before
this
classification
is
2.
To
coUect
from
faculty,
stuofficers elected are:
, "July 26, Friday-lnstruction bedents, other insti~uti<,>ns, a~d.. othe.r
President-Mrs. L. · S. Petera, of .
gins in alJ. depa:rtments for second: completed.
·
sources,
suggestions
and'
plans.
suitaKappa
Alpha 'I'heta. ·
term of summer quarter.
Vice-President-Mrs. Proct.pr··~rher· August 22-28, ThUrsday-Wednes- '!'RESIDENT BOYD iN Ol{LAHOl\IA. I ble to the situation, an.d to furnish
these to officers, committees, teach· win,, of Delta Delta Del~a.
day-Registration week for old stuSecretary-Mrs, Ernest' Gari'J~, of
Dr. Boyd is absent on an extend·ed ers and s_tudents.
dents fo1· autuml1 quarte.r.
3. To put up in the different Theta. Tau Alpha.
August 29-31, Thul'sday-Saturday . trip to Oklahoma. The trip Is some-Examinations for second term of What in the nature of a vacation, but buildin.gs bulletin boards on· ·which --~----------~
incidentally several matters of busi- are posted news items, maps, lllus- this committee .has felt l\ei~nly, .:tp.e
summer quarter.
ness will be attended to. While ab- trations, portraits, cartoons, scientif- need· of co-operatiol1, as a resuJt 1 of
which they ha.ve been trying to, en;l~st
The Misses Kathryn Little and sent Dr. Boyd will visit the Univer- ic fads, stories about alumni in the
ali the colleges and. universitili~ '})~S
Katherine Conway were visitors on sity ot Oklahoma, of which he was war, etc.
4. To conduct a column in the sible in a so-called "war lea,gue."
pt·eslden,t before coming to New Mex' hill this weelt.
the
An invitation has been el(tend.o:rLto
ico. Dr. lloyd also has interests in college paper, edited bY ditect!on of
tlle UniversitY of New :\IexiC"o 'to
'Miss Anita Hubbell h!l.s retttl'ned Oltlahoma to look after. It is not the committee, devoted to the same join this league. It is likely that the
from a trip to Kan.sas City. Miss definitely known when Dr. Boyd will purposes 11.!:! the lectures and bulleti'n invitation will be accepted Jn the
Ht1.bbe1l was accompanied bY her return but it will be some time be- boards.
In its earnest endeavor to succeed very n.ear future by this school.
fore the nel(t quarter opens.
father.
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